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THE HOPE OF LEASCOMBE;
OR,

TUSE GONS TANT ONE.

A TALE OF THE SBA.

(Prom lhe N. Y. >Ietropolitan Record )

CHAPTER I.

Newto.Alnway is a village îi, Devonsire,
Close on Ihe coast, end wholly inhabhied by fish-
ermen and such like-that is, men who gel their
hving from the sea. Standing oc a shliht
eminence aboie the water's elge, it is rgiin
backed by green bills, while below are chiffs and
the sandy shore. On these were drawn up one
spring mornng the balf-dozen boats of the vil-
lage, the rrews beincg engazed in the repairs
.uecesitated by a severe gale which they Lad re-
cently experienced. Above, in the hamiet, the
women were mending nets, all save one couple,
Dame Lester and ber daughter Sonhy, wbo
livied in a sall but on the edge of the village.-
Widow-at all events supposed to be-for herJ
lusband Lad departed sixteen years back on a
voyage, and never relurned, the poor woman
had no other means of educatng and brne up
ber child than ten pounds a year, which bad been
granted by the owners of the ship of which hei
bad been captain, when after a long delay the
insarance hpd been paid. Witb Ibis she bd
retired to tuis Newton, hired a small cottage for
two pounds a year, and at once commenced
woruing for ber living. She took in sewng,i
shirts and other aricles, wbich the laborious fish-
ermen conld not find time fgom ibeir regular
aocqtions to make ; and shortly after opened a
school, where she educated the children of the
hamlet in company with ber own child.

Sophy Lester was, however, mucb in advance
of ber little companions, who, destined to be1
pbermen, bad no pretensions to aiee at any very
elaborate eduration. She, in tact, from the very
irst, materially assisted ber mother, and nt six-
teen took the whole of tbis part of the duty onf
ber bands. She was a mild, gentle girl, thought-
fui and bigb principled. Hier mother's example
strnrk ber much, for she couild well remember
the day when they had a nice bouse and a ser-
vant in Plymouth town. Mrs. Lester ha 1
brought away from ber better days a good many
books, wbich she eagerly devnured. The con.
sequence was, that at eghteen, ber thougbi ful
tone bad become rather melanebnly, aend sie hIb
gan ta naim at something above le s atin h.lie
was placed in. Any idea of marrryng a rude
fisherman was to ber out of the question, so that
the future was not very brdliant.

On the norning in question, it ras calm and
tranquil ail around. Nature appeared reposing.
The sea was blue and placid, and everytlhint1
seemed io serve the wnrkers below Mrs. Ls-.
ter and Sophy were standing in front of their
cat, looking on, it not being yet tine for the
urrhins and lasses to come up to class. The
bouse had- really but one storey ; but a kind af
high Inft formed a very good bed-ronm, (rom
which there was a magnificent view of the sea.
It was not used by the family, but bail once beeni
le ta a young coasi guard whose duly called
bim to the neighborhood.

Below, there were two rooms. One. a large
one, served for echoolroom. wnrkrooîn. and
kitehen ; while that behind was the bedroom nif
mniher and daughter. A small garden was
situated on one side of the housOU ; whdel n front1
was a wonden bench, on which Mrs. Lester and
Sophy would often sit in sunny weather to ivnrk.
In front of 1hi pas.Pd a foot<ath, ihe only road
by which Npwton Alnway was reaclhed fron
abnre, tliere being no carriage road. It lav in
n hollnw, in fact, vith his around.it too steep
for vehlicles.

' Do you see yon locliaman, mallhier ' seaid
Sophy, suddenly arousing herseif frm na reverp.1
' Bow lranquly it rides along in the sofr
bre-ee 'i

' Yes, my love,' replied Dame Lester with a1
deep sigh, it moves as slowly as the hours did
when i 1bad sii bope or your father, and he
came not.'

'Pardon me, mother deur. I did not mean to
awaken painful thouights. What a lovely day !i
How briEht the sun is! I can fanrcy, as I eazI
un the water now, the pleasure of being a sailor.'

1 A fair sailor irndeed would you make l' said a1
manly voice near at hand ; 'an' perhaps you1
will not refuse a rest to a blue jacket wbo isi
weary.'.

They terned, and saw a youing sailor about
tweuty, hanedsome, genteel-looking, but tait cnd
bardy. His sunburet face seemeed to give token
ai long tavel ; while bis dusty clothes, stick. and
builie, denotedl his havhng walked bard, and ap
parently all night. Hîs face nas baadsomie, wre
have aaid, but tbere waq at this moment a stern
cesa of expression about it that wras perhapa not

throgh a scenene o! gracxc temenehd ase
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' Sit yeu down,' exclaimed the mother inl half-

trembihng accents: '4no sadlor was erer refuped
shelter amy humble home.'

' Thankee ; tbat's hearty,' said the yoiiun
sailor, seatin himself. 1 I am terribly tired.-
My traie ain't long walk, and I're.trudged
twenty miles, I do betieve, this night ; though
wiere I started from is not ire miles away. I
suppose I mustn't, thougb I offer <o pay for it,
ask for breakfast.P

¡Vost certainly,' continued Daine Lester
whle Sophy, who as jet had not spoken, entered
the house t prepare breakfast, which, in con-
sideration of the sudden arrival of a hearty man,
she thought necessary to make more abundant
than usual. She fried a goodly dish of bacon
and eggs, wbich, with a large jug of cider and a
bowl of milk, brown bread and dried fish, aflorded
a meal uncommonly enticing to a hungrj man.
She then invited them in, and the sailor began te
do honor ta the fare in a way that said much for
bis appetite and health.

' 1 never enjnyed a meal se in my life before'
he said, vhile adding a bleater to bis already
large sbare of the repast.

'You put me ta mmd, sir,' replied Mrs. Les-
ter sadly, 'of my own poor dear husband. When
he came home (rom a voyage, he hbad always an
appellte:iat-God forgive me!-used ta make
me lbugh then.'

' You are a widow, madam l' said the sailor
gentlV.

' Yes,' rontinued Mrs. Lpster - while Saphy
quite iked him for his tender tone, and the way
in which be laid down bis fork t listen-and she
bripfly rold her story.

The sai.or looked very grave, and did not
speak for saine minutes ; then he resumed his
meal, and after a whtle addressed the widow.-
' Dame Lester -since that is the name you are
called by in the village-T am a salar Just off a
long voyage ; I bave money ta spend, wbicb,
under other circumçtances. I should bave spent
perhaps foolishly ; I want a gond rest. Will
you take me to board and lodge et a pound a
week ? I could thus manage a good year's
rest, which would be better than broihlng myself
directly in a hot sun, or freezing myself up in the
north seas. 1 have received a gooi education,
and would help to teach the boys. I won't be
in jour way. . c'an fish, 1 can shoot sea-gulls
te pass the time : besides, I have books in my
chest, wbirh I will send for, and I can read.-
Sa came bere -- ten weeks in adrance: done's
the word. is it on?'

Mrs. Lester scarcely hesitated. She saw in
the offer of the sailor sometbing lhkely to be ai
vanitageouQ ta her daughiter. A pound a week
was a munificent sum for ber, bui she felt that it
was tno munincent.

1I sould be teampied to accept, sir,' said Mrs
Lester, • because ceriainly wiat you propose
would be usefu and agreeable te me; but a
pnund a week is too much for the accommoda-
tion I can give.'

'Y, u will give me enough ta eat, plenty of
gond eider ; and you can let me swing mr
hammork aloft, 1 suppose. What more can I
ask y Be sure 'il have my pound a week oit
of you. Come, ma'îîm, give me jour hand, and
let us say it is done.'

But a total b.ranger-'
''m a jack tar, rared on Ihe ship's honks a3

William larvey. Ichose tn sait in a merchant
vessel instead of a inan-of war ; and bPre I arm
pretty safe ram the press. Tf ynu wzint Me
chararter, i'Ir et a writtpn one from a parslO-

' No. I will take yu on your lonks,' aid
Mrs Lter, ' and truqt to tour word. Yit
ran send for ynur r.hsi as snnn as you like.

Andgo it wails settled. The snmý ley Wil-
liam Harvev wrolp a letter wich he spaled up
carefuilly, and senp by ane of the young I'ihe'rmPn
to a neighbnr-ng town In the çeening, tie lad
reliirnpd wiih a bx t halt hat lbeen irought a-
9-r as le e ge cf tlhe edif n c cart. William
Harvey vent up to asist him. and even tnen the
lrqvpr had to help thein t wIr'as a large iron
inund chest. Wihli great difficulry thîey got it up
stairs; bu: thpn the sailor iaid them iiberaily
and ihey dearrted.

The young man at once brought down a col
lection et well bound books, maif of them wo)rk4
on navigation, but others consisting of poems,
works of fichon, weil selected and choice, waih
several historical productions., the whole desultory1
enough, but aIll .ood. A large family Bible1
fieisbed the coltertion. Tiien Harvey produscedi
a small box of rare tea, wbich was a great treat
te Mrs. Lester, and a ihing she bad searcely'
tasted cince her reveree. The boue was now
much changed. The school-hours, which were
short, wrere geoerally spent by Elarvey in roan
ing with a raid, a gun, or a book ; <lies Le would
retuirn, mnd if thiey cauld spare time, hie wrould
take ien eut for a walk, returning to supîper;¡
acter which, ibey came out to their bencb to
gaze upon the sen, sometimes ntorrmy,and at other

bie euîfutil calai Thenr they wrouldl e
su c hourr two, while William Harvey would'

read to them.- At eleven, they retired t rest.
On Sundays, hbey ail walked t. a littile church
in a village at no great distance ; and after di-
ner they would join the villagers of Newton,
amongst whoin, one or two young men excepted,
thfe salor was very popular.

Mrs. Lester soon becaie aware, tat it was
ber daughter's dePp blue eyes, sweet mild coun-
tenance, and amiable manners, that bad decided
the resolve of the Young sailor. At a dance one
evening, lie refuseil ta ;ive up his partner ta ny
one, and showed to a rival claimant, for an in-

stant, such lerce passion as ta alarm uthe widow.
She saw 'bat beneath the cal surface lay con.
cealed a volcano, and she could no( help feeling
andefinite dread of the future. Sie called ber
daghiter ta ber side that night and warned ber
affectionately but earnestly against allowig tche
young salor ta win lier affections.

' Why, mamma ?' said Sophy, blusbing
deeply.

' BPcause he als a violent and passineate man,
with whom un woman could ever be happy,' she
replied, walching ber child mosi anxiouîsly.

& William ! O no, mamma :he us the gentlest
and kindest of buman'beings j;and 1am sure any
wroman might le happy witb him. Besutes-he
means to ask your cousent to-morrow,' added
Sophy, timidly' -

' To whatl' said Mrs. Lester, auxtously.
STo aour marriage, on hisreturn froms bis next

voyage,' repied Sophy.
' T bave spoien too late. Of course, if he bas

charged you to say tbis, he has already won his
consent. Ah me, ia three monthshe ha s gained
more power over my child t:n I in nineteen
years!' said the widow sadly.

' My dear mother, if it pains you I will not
censent.'

' My dear child, I do notso mr it by way of re-
proach. I myself left fatheraiiýd pulther to wed
my husbaod after but a brief arquaintance. I
bave no objection to William Harvey-on the
contrary, I am.sure, from his superior education'
and manners, that he wmill rise. But I fear bis
temper and the mystery that surrounis him.'

' He wil explaii al that, mother, when he re-.
turne. He says that he must miake another
v'iyage, and try to get rated mate, when we
might be married comfortably.'

Mrs. Lester smniled-she could not help it.-
She saw in the brief courtship of the young peo-
nIe se much of the usual routine, of the sage
plans, of the sangyuine beltef in the future which
is its usual attrihute, that se could not but

It is ail settled lien,' she said. ' Why, you
naughty girl, to say never a word ta me.'

' T asked him lo speak ; I didn'L like my-
self.'

This 'as natural. William Harvey so lately
a stranger, lad, by his genile manners, bis know-
lede and conversation, joned wih hbis rank
opPn face, completely von thie heart of the simple
young girl ; and this once owned by lier,smel
became more free in saie things with him thanc
with ber mother. By the time she could sooner5
bave laid him point blank that se lovPd him,t
than have owned the fact to ber mober unasked.r

Next day, they ail carne fa an understandingR
William declared himself, was accep'ted.qui thenf
stated his intentions. He bad £150 Io begin
the word with. This would suffine to furnish a
bouse. and inake a start in life. Besiies he ex-
liecied ta bring bome soinething from liis inext
vnyage, andi1 giqialify himself lor mate. lie
sud he shnuid nom go as soon as he got a shipi,
lhait lie iiiglh: return the sonner and a few day4
alter, wrenr away to Pîymnoulth, whPre his smarta
nppearaiice ai once obtained anlc engagerment.- f
The ship, hnwever, was not fo saîl for ihree1
nonths during which time lie was to lie aât N.m.iv
tn, out of reachi of the press gang, who were
jut-thPn partieularly active.

Wiliam Ilarvey spent the ibree months
wholly in the society of lits future wire and
na ber. They took a girl now ta do the ouse-
hild work, as their incarne permitted tiis litileri
extravaginr.e. The lovers had thus much moreC
timâe for communion and study, in which theye
were indefatigable-perhns because fhey read
tngetber ; and thus ime passed rapidy. Theu
ihree mouths were nearly up before they thought1
tlhey had commenced. Tbe villagers, who nOWr
regarded him as the future husband of Sophy,i h
gave him a farewell dance in the general store-
room 'of the place. But the last evening he1
spent at home alone woit bis friends. Alter tea,0
lie vent off ta his loft for a few minutes; and
they were suddenly startied by hi ireturning ina
the dress of a midshipman in the navy.0

1 Do no he surprisedl,' said he miling; be-f
fore I went, I wished you to know that I am an
offi--er and a gentleman. Why I appear tao beat
common sadlor, you shall know at oey retur.-
But remember this, mny dear lriends-I shaîl le
fuiure be aonly 'bat 1 ce make mysyelf. I mean
fo carve my> ownc fortunes, and owe nothieg to
favor.'

At:tbat instant, there was a kuock at the door.
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'Who is there 1' asked Sophy.
A unie,' said the voice of the servant girl.
Come in,' replied William himself.
O may !' cried the girl, starhung back, '1why,

they're bere before me.'
& Who? whaiy' said William Harvey quick-

ly.
i What, sir, is it you ? Why, aur Bill has

just a come le from the town, and an officer
gentleman ihere asked a lot of quPstions-if he
bad seen a man like you, sir. Bill is toolish, and
said yes; so they promised him tee pounds tot
keep ait quiet unfil they came down--and they're
c.ominng tonight.'

Tbey shall never fake me alive! said tie
youiig man fiercely. 1I must away, first let me
doif thi liated dres .'

' But what have you done? amked the mother
anxintiy .

' Nothmg dislhonorable. When I retura
mll tell my story ; but until then, you must pu
fail in me m.,

lu te n minutes more William had said adieu,
and set forth, with Bill for a guide, by a path
only known ol the fisherman. An hour Inter,
six soldiers and a sergeant, with a peare oßher,
reached the village, and were furious wien they
found that the young man liad gone te return no
more. The soldieri, homever, stayed a week in
the village, keepirg strict 'watch; but ai leegth
they departed, convneed that further stay was
useless. The ay after their departure, Bil re-
turned with a packet of letters and little presents.

CHAPTER HI.
Again Mrs. Lester and ber child wmere alone;

and the mother regretted more than ever havine
consented ta her being affiiced te a sailor. But
Sophy never desponded ; sie simply regrettel
that William bail selected this occupation, and
hoped that circumstances might enable ltem ta
live wihliout Lis gning ta sea. lier ambition
was to keep a achoot of a higher grade than the
one she nov bail ; and tiis with a view to render
il unnecessary for her future husband ta en anîy
longer to sea. She, accordingly. spent all lier
leisure lime un studv. William Harvey ad lefi
in her hnds bis £150, with strict junctions to
use any part of il they thouglht proper. But
bath Mrs. Lesier and herseif had ait once de-
termined mat to break upon this sum under any
circumstances. Of the mcney paid by: him
for board ned lodeinz. there remained a few
pouands, besides lea and other necessaries.

AtI the end of two monthe, they received a
cheerfîui, lopeful letter from William, who ras
lien far aillvanced on lii- way t lthe line, being

bounl for China ; and Soptiv was full of yoy and
thanikfulness-wheu Mrs. Lester flil ul. Tite
Il.ness 'was suiulen, and at the ame lim serinus.
It was an iliness scarcely dei feble. Sne felt
weak, and cnughed. It became neres'ary to
send for the doctor, who came round on certain
special occasions to the village, rarely troubled
alt iloter vahid than those whose interesin i
state was matter rather of congratulation than
oherwise. He came and bis dictum was deci-
site. Sih required to be taken away from the
immediate viciity ofo the sea, and to receive, un-
remitting attention. For this rurpose, Le sug-
g.ted removal ta h1s own towo. offering to at-1
tend lier graituitously, and fo suppily her rwith ilhe
medicnes she reqnired at a nominal price.. IIe
declared, however, that a little inilier air, and1
goad nouri4hing food, were <he chieefrequirements
10 4Pr rose. So they gave up their co'tamg., and i

went awa foum dear Newton Aliway, t I ve in
a lnilin nE in a townL. This was cnmntrime 1
ernoigh ; but lien, they ha no only tuheir £101
a year. VIrs. Lp-tpr coluld do notine ; her
eyes wPrîe bad ll fei-li n Sonrhy Am.'i-te ly
the doctor, she foind work. He liai lIng no-
tired hr suioenor eduration Ani lady like mats-
ners ; iand, wi*h liis wife, did all hi coalI in cid,
lier. ihout hurting lier pride. Bit, ork hard
though mise did, ste earned, after aI, bu a shpl-i
Img or eighieenpence a dav. S'ill, <bis vas of
great assistance, and enhilbd her ta makie hPr1
moîber tolerably comftortable, for it is wonderfuli
on bow little moderate and careful wromen wil
exist.

This lasted two months, and Sophy bad got
used to> le new state of iin s, lhen ne dav
Dr. Morris called the young girl into is private
room, where set a lady a few years older thn
herself, t deep mourning.

' My dear Miss Lester,' said the doctor kind
1y,' I do cot kaow whether my off-r will suit you1
or net, but i have been speaking of you ta Mrs.i
Desmond of Leascombe Park, who is in %ant of1
a nursery;governess-a young lady ta take care
of a itile boy, two yeurs old, aud a utale girl,1
four, ta teach them the rudiments of education
No'w, as yeu have been usedI to his. I bavei
taken upon myself ta recommend you-ahem!- i
forty poundls a year, board, lodgung-in fact, c
happy home.'

•I knowr not how to thank jou, mir ; £ cm
deeply' gratefl; but I cannat leave un> poor
mother,' ialtered Sophy,

' Ah, Mrs. Deimondl, I toldl you so - deep

knowledge of human nature-wouldn't leaveher
poor mober. I knew r., Goo gl--cve.r-
excellent prieciples. But do.not afarrmyourm 4
my dear young friend. Yonr room is four timnu
na large as tbat you lhve in aow, and Mrs. Des-
mond Offers ta give it up to jou. Mother m
invaid-take your mals together in. the ar-
sery.'

' Then, madam, if T am thought worthy o ithe
post, I am mosi hanpy to accept it ; anI ie as-
sured, madai, I wili seek, by doing my dty,la
pi ove my gratitude.'

SI arn sure of it,' said Mrs. Desmond genlly.
«I shall be glaJ t see you next Saturiday. As
you may have some preparations o maiake, pray
allow me to pay you your irât quarter la ta-
vance.'

' Take it, my dear friend,' continued the god
doctor, rubbing his hands. 'There-there ! s
1haks; tell ail that to Mrs. Morris: goa '.y,
my dear.' And pressing the £10 to ber hae,
lie hurried poor Sophy out of the room.

Te young girl was enraptured, but suldealy
she recollected someîhig, turned pale, and went
back. She knocked tiinidly ait the door.

1 Con:e in,' sail the doctor. 'Ah, you, but
why so pale and trembling i Sit dosvo, y
dear.1

'I capant accept this excellent offer; I forget
something. I am enkaged to be married ia
about a year'-she began tuimidly.

' Bravo! excellent. Good girl, 'pon my word.
But to whom I llauglied the doctor, white Mr.
Desmond turned very paie.

1 To William -arvey-a young salor.'
' That is but another recommendation, yoang

girl,' said Mrs. Desmond, un a voice of temotion.
,I am a sailor's widow myself, joung as you me
me. He sailed six menths agn, te die an a
month. I have a brother, too, a saîtor. Y»e
sall tell me he history of your fortunes anobar
day ;' cd she berself, this time, led ber kindly li
tlie door.

Oi how grateful was that lit tile eart Dow-
Sie ras qutie happy. She loved the bandsome
ynung widow already ; and sa deiglhted was she,
that ontenering her humble borne, her motber
qîiite started.

i What gond news bring yoii. siy chldl i Have
you had nother letier froin William ?

' No, mother; but I have gond news.' And
sue <nld ber story.

Mrs. Lester was as much pleased as ber child,
if not more so. ILt hurt her Feelings mnuch to
watchl Sopby bending for hours over needie
work ; and she slaw in this new psîlitionsbpk
posing any accident bappened tu William, soiu:
hope for the future career of lier daiîghter: he
tlhanicd God then, in ber heart for Ilis goodness,
and feltI deep gratitude to man. Sje 'was aur-
prisea at being herself sa readrly received, ad
Itisly ascribed th(b ,odulgence to the symnpatry
a wakened in Mr. D.cemond by l:er own recent

un y now set tieir wmole energiestê
work ta be ready by the day apoînted ; anden
the Saturday they went up ta Leascorab Park is
a coach with ilheir boxes. They were very
k yndly received by Mrs. Desmond and shiow y
ierseif in persun to their room, wich they fond

io be on the third story, hedide the nursery,.-
The twno chldren were nice little tbings, and
Sophy was quite pleased at the prospect of theSir
conpanionship.

The bouse was picturesquely situated in e <l
centre of a vast park. Iu was not Mrs. Des-
mond's nmn bnu'e. She resided with Sir Ed-
ward Templeoin, 1E irt , and Lidy Terpg'legg,
lier parents; to ivhomi, in tie evening, the chil-
dren being in bi.d, and Mrs. L sier alse aîleep,
Sophy vas inrtroduceid. Tiey were a grave and
serious coulé. Sir Edward was a aitle avrr
ùfty, gray-haired, and slight m nfigure. Berne-
volence and gentleness were iridicated ID his.
crîutenance ; but there rere tOkens, likewise,
of severe menitaîl siriggle. Sir EJheardin faer
bad bien a pa-monîate and violent man ; bot ici
rhe infliie p.s9age of his <le lie liad suffered sa
rIî.Jc;h fronm giving way to his feeiogs, that lhe ad
vowed to cojquei.r then. He had ow succeeded
almnst wholly, arld for years had never alloweil
the nid spirit to conquer hlin-that spirit which
had been productive of se much misery. ithe'
bouse was not, indeed, 'a ively one for a yonf.
girl te come te. Ail ils inhabitants were
veighed dowan,it was clear, by sorrow. But the
fresence of so interesting a stranger seemed t.
rouse them ; and ai ier cheerful Society the. -

thook off insenibly a little of the weight tl9t
bowed then down.

At the end of a week, Sopby 'was aguam
lavorite. . She was pleasant.spoken, .he
and amiable; and, soumehow or otbr, o
expiained it ta themselves, or were hardly'
scious f if, Lut she sed c à armi i e a
around. The house wras far less sad a e
bail comne in to it. They wished '6 r
them at. meals; but lier mother wras unahe Lu
weakness to came downt statrs, an'dSo 1 ayi'-
nt'leave her ; so the. <dea w'~a adaced,'

Meanwhdle, mie legaa ber trial oth

t.
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